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– The Zotero and GALILEO: Citing Made Easy webinar, originally scheduled during the bad weather a
couple of weeks ago, has been rescheduled for March 10, 3:30-4:30. Please register even if you registered for
the original session as the names are no longer in the system.
– Next week’s sessions include “Best Bets for Public Libraries” and “Science and Math Resources in
Britannica.” Register this week for a seat in these sessions.
– New sessions have been added to the schedule, so visit http://help.galileo.usg.edu/librarians/training/ for
the full winter/spring offerings. New sessions include:
o EBSCO and ProQuest webinars
o NoveList and NoveList K-8
o Spanish and More in GALILEO
o Introduction to Genealogy Reference
o Civil War Sesquicentennial
o Professional Resources for Educators
o Teaching GALILEO to Patrons
o GALILEO Counts: Usage Statistics Reporting Tool
o Entrepreneurs in the Library: Small Business Reference
For more information and to register:   http://help.galileo.usg.edu/librarians/training/
Archived sessions:  http://help.galileo.usg.edu/librarians/training/self_guided/
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